
Catering and Take-away 
 

A concept designed for you to enjoy wonderful hassle-free 
meals in the comfort of your holiday home. 

If you wish we may delivered the food directly to the property 
or offer full service. 

 
Full service includes: Setting the table, serving or buffet and cleaning. 

 

Morada Sol – www.moradasol.com – info@moradasol.com 

Contacts in Portugal: +351 934331327 or  +351 21 4868449 



Breakfast* 

Continental Breakfast 

Fresh orange juice, coffee milk and tea | 
Bread and pastry | Butter and Jam | Cheese 

and cold meats | Cereals and yogurt 

  

Full Breakfast 

Fresh orange juice, coffee milk and tea | 
Bread and pastry | Butter and Jam | Cheese 

and cold meats | Cereals and yogurt | Bacon, 
sausages, eggs, roasted tomatoes and baked 

beans 

 

* Ask us for more suggestions 



Home made meals* 
Traditional Portuguese food 

Starters 

Soup Caldo Verde | Spinach Soup | Red bean Soup | 
Little pies  

  

Meat dishes 

Chicken Rice | Duck Rice | Pork loin stuffed with 
plums | Chicken strogonoff 

 

Fish Dishes 

Bacalhau à Braz- Codfish with eggs, crisps and olives | 
Bacalhau à Gomes de Sá- Codfish with potatos and 

eggs | Russian salad with tunafish | Codfish lasagna  

 

Vegetarian Dishes 

Sweet Potato Gratin | Black olive Muffins with herbs 
| Sautéed Vegetables and Potatoes   

 

Desserts 

Chocolate Mousse | Sweet Rice| Sericaia | Pudim 
Flan 

•Ask us for more suggestions or different menus 



Organic and Natural Meals* 
Gluten free, dairy free and sugar free 

Drinks 

Juice with a fruit and a vegetable | Tea 

 

Starters 

Beet Root croquettes | Hummus with vegetable sticks | 
Pataniscas Cod | Hot vegan cheese with toasted bread 

  

Vegan dishes 

Bean balls with tomato sauce | Fusilli with baked vegetables | 
Chickpeas and vegetable curry | Sweet potato Pie whit veggies | 

Beetroot or chickpeas burger with quinoa and vegetables 

 

The Wrepe 

TheWrepeVeggie | TheWrepeTuna | TheWrepeShrimp | 
TheWrepeRoastedVeggies | The Wrepe Hummus 

 

Salad 

The Salad Quinoa | The Salad Chicken | The Salad Tuna | The 
Salad Shrimp | The Salad Tuna | The Salad Shrimp | The Salad 

Roasted Veggies 

 

Desserts 

TruffleTrio | Sweet Quinoa | Cheesecake forest | Orange na 
cocoapie | Brownie |Chia Pudin 

* Ask us for more suggestions 



BBQ with Bispo* 
“We cook, serve and clean everything for you. 
We are a nice, young and great family staff.” 

Drinks 

Water| White and Read Wine| Juices 

 

Starters 

Breads| Butters| Butter scented with 
olive oil and spices | Portuguese 

sausage 

 

BBQ 

Fish or / and meat | Salads | Chips 

 

Dessert 

Selection of Cakes | Fruits  

 

 

 

* Ask us for more BBQ options 



Private Chef 


